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this weekend!

QMNT Markets To Serve You
HAWTHORN! WHITTIE*

423 11161 
llvd. So. Hawthorne East Washington
;NTER AT 132nd STREET

*< **:

IN WHITTIER DOWNS MALL

;E SALE

SIMON ^GUARANTEED MEATS

LIMIT 
RIGHTS 

RESERVED

U.S. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE" OR ^Mj^ C&yfa STEE<R BEEF 

BEST CENTER CUTS, NONE PRICED HIGHER

Delicious, tender and flavorful 
round steak Is a steak of so many 
uses. It Is great country-fried or 
Swlsa stsa or served as suggested 
below. It will surprise everyone. 
ROUND STEAK SMOTHERED 
IN ONIONS: Mix 3 tbsp. of fat 
Into skillet. Cut steak Into serv 
ing size pieces. Dip in flour and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Brown In hot fat. Add |/2 cup 
water. Cove.r and cook slowly 
about 30 minutes. Add 4 sliced 
onions. Cover and cook another 
30 minutes or until tsnder.

BONELESS SWISS STEAK 63;

225 
Nil 7

  29
33

4 25

Food Giant's special method ef cutting makes these superb roasts «n 

extra special buy. Cut from U.S. "Choice" or "Banquet-Perfect" eteer 

beef with all the exeesa fat and bent trimmed away before weighing. 

You'll find these   Joy to roast and earve.

Armour Star Ready to Roast

STUFFED TURKEYS
Hort Is th« ntw,    / way to lorvo turkty. 

Armour h«§ otuffod thtto broadbrMttod 

btautlci with fimoui Pcppridgo Farms 

Stuffing. All you havo to do la pop It Into 

tho ovtn and roast! You'ra aaaurad of raat 

banquet perfection a>vary tlma. I to   pounds 

taeh.

SLICED BACON
Bran* Orada "A." Xava you 

 var triad Baeon Banana cakaT Cut bananaa In 
haJf araaawUt. Wrap aar.h with a allaa af baeon, 
faatan with a Wxnhplek n»k« on ra«k In ahallaw 
VM te 400*  tan about is mlnutai.

SMOKED LINKS
Mawk llnki

MIO PARTY

HARDWOOD

drcoal

59
SPARE RIBS

EASTERN SMALL SIZE
Fla»orful. Tnftttr avarartb* from Iowa. wh»r» Mia> 
world'* baat trutn-fM vorluri com* from. Tod*?'* 
waathtr oalli for » f«««t of rlbr TJiM* w« Un>«r 
Jiut the rlfht ilct. 1 TO J FOUND* AWUOX.

47

aarva tham tor braakfait. lunch 
 r dlnnur   thay'ra tftod any- 
timt. All rou 49 la haat ar 
»aek»(».

33
GROUND ROUND

 at.
r*,.

S-ounea

CRAB MEAT

rnott Olant Oround Roun« U tha »rldc *f 
all lonal m*nu mtkarn H   *> t»r»atil» an* 
always tMd. Mp^elaUF iround In our ra. 
frlitraUd ro«mi juit mlnutw bafm-a rou bur.

FAMILY SIZED

63

W«nd*rfu) RuntanMf f.r»l»mt»t fnr 
aaafood tala4* and eoektalU U naw 

by tha sound In our flah 
4«»arr.manU. Don't 4a»rl*a rour fam- 
llr of tjhli 4alie«cr. Runh rlfht «var end bur 
a ton  * rtl

FISH STICKS
rrMman'i c«rtl.rrath 
Or*at hit. (ourtMO-ounr* p*eka«« wtt,h 
imnuch hr»a<lM) flthatlrki t« f»«4 tht «n> 
tlr« faaillr. T*>u)! fln4 th»a« »n mir 
rrom«n food Dawtm»nt.

49 PKO.

DOLI'S

TOMATO

JUICE

48 OZ
CAN

FOOD CRAFT

DILL PICKLES

KOSHER STYLI

DELICATESSEN

FOO06IANT
Pieklo and

Pimonto

LOAF

UNOX IMPORTE-0 
From Holland

CANNED 
HAM

OSCAR MAYER

BRAUN- 
SCHWEIGER

49 1-LS. 
  A. 59i

Ib

ILUI BONNET 
MARGARINE

WESTON
CINNAMON

WAFERS

Jar
Pound 
Carton 29( 29«

SUNSHINE 
KRISPIE

Paund
  M

NABISCO 
RITZ CRACKERS

Pound 
 OK 39<

  Crenshaw at Imperial

NEW PLYMOUTH AGENCY
Herman Miller has just taken over tho management of an ex 
clusive Plymouth dealership at 1600 Cabrillo avt. Facilities in 
clude parts, equipment and technicians to service every mem 

ber of t'he Chrysler automobile family. Press Photo.

Exclusive Plymouth Agency 
For South Bay Established

Important news for every resident of the South Bay 
wa« revoalcd thia \\eek with the announcement that Her 
man Miller, a veteran of over a quarter century in the 
automobile business, has established an exclusive Plym 
outh, dealership at 1600 Cabrillo 
ave.

The Plymouth factory hi 
taken special interest in rrmkii 
a complete selection of r 
models, colors «.nd hcxiy styl< 
in the 1957 Plymouth line nvni 
able at Herman Miller I>lym 
outh.

Even »uch lmrd-to-get modeb 
«« hardtop eon pee, sedans, con 
verti'bles, station wagons ant 
the new Plymouth Fury a 
available Jtor immediate d« 
livery.

"We take particular pride in 
our complete service facilities 
which are at the disposal of 
every person who own* a 
Ohryeler corporation car or 
truck," Miller »Uted.

Sauce ac/c/s 
to hot 
veaetable

HERMAN MILLER 
. . . New Owner

If your family grumble* at 
dinner-time about "plain old 
vegetable*" and you want to 
try nomethinjj deliciously dif 
ferent, thaw a package of tasty 
Snow Crop Frozen String Be«uis, 
prepare according to the) sim 
ple direction* on the package, 
and spoon thi* smooth Holland- 
aise. Sauce generously over the 
steaming vegetable. 
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE 

2 «gg yolks
H cup butter
Vi teaspoon salt

dash of oayenn* pepper
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

Place egg yolks with on«- 
third of the butter in the top 
of a double boiler. Keep water 
in Ihe bottom of the boiler hot, 
but not boiling. Stir egg yolks 
and butter constantly. When 
butter melts, add another por- 

and, as it melts and the 
mixture (begin» to thicken, add 
remaining butt en Keep stirring 
all the time. A* soon as mixture 
is thick, remove from the heat 
and add seasonings. Makes one 
cup of sauce. For a real tang, 
add two tablespoans of sherry, 
drop by drop, just before serv 
ing, and beat constantly.

Serve hearty 
breakfasts

Serving good, hearty break 
fasts need not entail a lot of 
extra work for you. Make use 
of canned biscuits, rolls which 
are ready to pop into the oven, 
or some of the many packaged 
biscuit, muffin and coffee cake 
mixes now on the market. You 
can make the»e products glam 
orous by using simple, tasty 
toppings. For instance, use a 
packaged biscuit mix to make 
a Peach Upside-Down coffee 
cake. To make the topping, com 
bine 2 tablespoons melted but 
ter or margarine with '% cup

Upholstered 
furniture 
washable .

Upholstered furniture need 
not he slip-covered or dry 
cleaned just because it becomes 
soiled. Many upholstered pieces 
produced in recent yeqrs have 
rubber backing to make them 
easily washable and even those 
pieces without such protection 
may be washed It reasonable 
care Is taken.

Proper equipment help* make 
the job easier and lessens the 
danger of damaging the furni 
ture. The only equipment need 
ed Includes two sponges, one 
soft cloth and two galvanized 
steel pails, one filled with clear, 
lukewarm rinse water and the 
other with lots of soapsuds and 
very little water. An eggbeater 
will whip up thick soapsuds 
with very little moisture.

The actual washing of the 
piece of furniture is a job that 
should be done with Ihe right 
technique for the best results. 
Gentleness and proper timing 
are important. Never rub a spot 
hard or for very long or dis 
coloration, shrinking or stretch 
ing may result.

Wash a small area at a time, 
sponging the suds lightly in a 
circular pattern. Hlnse imme 
diately with the second sponge j 
wrung out in the clear water j 
to remove the suds and lessen 
the possibility of "soaking the 
piece. Wipe with the dry. soft 
cloth to removn excess mois 
ture. Repeat the process, start 
ing just within the cleaned area 
to prevent streaks and to get 
equal cleanliness.

brown sugar. Spread in the bot 
tom of a greased 8-inch square 
pan. Arrange 1 cup sliced 
peaches and V* cup sour, pitted 
cherries on top of the brown 
sugar mixture. Spread the bat 
ter over the fruit. Rake.

TROPICAL rUNUt'i: bpr.ng ana iummri «>* yifni pd; ty 

months . . . for brides, for qracHjates and for visitors. The prob 

lem of what to serve «t any festive gathering it timple today, 

thanlci io fruit juices in handy tint. These are ready to be mixed 

Inf6 refreshing punch and long, fall ice cold drinki in e jiffy.

I

FROM FACTOtY 
TO YOU!

FACTORY SAVINGS

FRE
REGULAR Vl.

K... ,ureht«e

V.REt with the 
on- «»Uon

ENAMEL 
Hi Gloss Plastic 

Enamel, a .i.
Reg. 4.M

1 Coat Hat Wall Paint 
Washable) <|9g 
Reg. 3.25 I a.i.

Stucco Oil Bas« Paint

RUBBER BASE 
Interior Flat
Reg. 5.98 

NOW

060*
4sf gal.

Vinyl Plastic Paint
Interior or Exterior
Reg. 5.95 ^Og

NOW <3 oal.

PAINT THINNER
BRING IN YOUR OWN CONTAINER 

I OR BORROW FROM US (bulk).__.... .GAL.

TURPENTINE
100% PURE GUM, WATER CLEAR. 

15 GALLON LIMIT (bulk)........ ...___

$109
GAL.

LINSEED OIL
PURE BOILED SPENCER - KELLOGG 

15 GAL. LIMIT. Bring own contancr (bulk)^QAL.

$479

ONE COAT LINSIED OIL BASE 
PURE PREPARED

HOUSE PAINT GALLON

WINDOW SHADES
MADE TO ORDER. 3«"x«'. 
RECOVERED ON YOUR ROLLER 'ea.

PLASTIC WALL TILE
Guaranteed te laet the life ef
building. Large aalactlen. At Lew As ..........

MIXED CEMENT
tO-L B. SACK .  ......  ..............  ... ... 

QUALITY STEP LADDERS 

098 V*
Mf I-FT. ^ S-FT._4-FT. 

9x12~LINOLEUM

FELT BASE RUGS 497
FELT BASELINOLEUM H"vy w<likl

S«|ucr« Yard

Clrcl* Liiifa>a>d OH Bos«

HOUSE PAINT
Specially tUilgned te meet 

rugged eutdeer uee.

WHITE, $1.98 Gal. 
Gray gfTOGal. 
Only

p ^     w w1 7'

PLASTIC IASI

LOG OIL
Ltavtt   btautiful. rich
 m««th, thirty plutie finish 
that w«ar» Ilk* ir*n. P«rf*et 
f»r r«dwe»d aiding »r trim,
  nd r«dwe*d furniture.

MORE THAN

1100 PATTtRNS TO

CHOOSE PROM

Save 50%
FREE DELIVERY ON 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER

Old Quaker
PAINT FACTORY

AVALON ILYD. corner 213Hi ST.
IA»T TO AVALON 

THEN SOUTH ON AVALON TO 1TOK1

TE. 5-3185 - NEvada 6-1174 TORRANCE

OPtN DAILY 7iM A.M. to I P.M.
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. te 4 P.M


